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over the irregular exposed surface of the copper-bearing trap. Our
track at length lay through a gorge, cor-ered with immense masses
of trap and crumbling debris, amid which pine, and the black oak
and other hard-wood, had contrived to tlnd a sufficient soil for taking
root and growing to their full proportions; while here and there the
eye ligbted upon some giant pine overthrown by the wind, and turn-
ing up its great roots grasping the seyered masses of the rounded
trap in their convolutions, like the gravel clutched from the ocean'e
bed in the bands of a drovined seaman. On the summit of the ridge
the trap rock rises into a range of ciifs, 'whicb, judging by the eye,
1 should suppose caxinot be lema than two huxidred feet high, and in
front of tbem is a aloping tai), the accumulated debris of ages, on
'which the trees have in some places attained to an immense size, not-
witbstanding the apparent poverty of the rochy soci).

In traversing this route the road lies in part along the banis of
the Eagle River, and there, smre four or five miles froma its moutE, 1
had an opportunity of examining a beave& dam, fiooding a part of the
river banks, by means of the ingenious structure. No traces, low-
over, gave the slighest indication te tEe passing travelIer tEst tEe
hand of man had ever wrought any changes on the aspect of a region
characterisged by features se singularly wi)d and desolate-]ooking as
those described above. iBeyond the cliff&, in a level bottom on'
the other side of the trap ridge, is the xnining settiement of the
CHEf Mine, one of the nxost important of ail the mining worksa yet
in operation in thia region. The great extent of the works at the
Ciif Mine is ail the more surprising to tEe visitor, after finding bis
way tu them through a region where it might seem that human foot
had neyer trod.

I descended the perpendicular shaft by nieans of Iadders1% to a depth
of sixty fathoms, and explored various of the levels; passing in some
cases literally through tunnels made iu the solid, copper. The very
ricline8s sud abundance of the metal proves indeed a cause of dimi-
nution of the profits arising froui working it. 1 witnessed the labo-
nious procese of chiselling out masses from the solid lump, of a size
sufficiently email te admit of their being taken to the surface, and
transported through sucE a tract as 1 have described to the shores of
Lake Superior. The floor of tEe level was strewed with the copper
shavings atruck off in tEe effort to detach them, and the extreme duc-
tility of tEe -pure native copper was poi»ited out to me as a cause
which precluded the-application of auy other force than tEst of slow
and persevering manual, labor for separating it freux tEe parent mass.
1 saw also some beautifful specimens of ailver, in a matrix of cryetal-


